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Sidney Business Men 
Form Organization
BRIDE AND iSPECIAL SHOW 
GROOM FETED: AT CAPITOL
The business men of Sidney met 
on Friday afternoon, Oct. 12th, at 
3;30 o’clock, in the office of Samuel 
Roberts, Beacon Avenue, for the pur­
pose of forming- an organization or 
club of business people of the town.
Seventeen bu.sines.=5 men attended 
and many others endorsed the idea 
who were unable to be present.
George Gray was asked to take the 
chair' and H. J. McIntyre to act as 
.secretary of the meeting.
The aims and objects of such an 
organization were then read by H. J. 
McIntyre, as fellows:
“Gentlemen;
“The idea of calling you together 
is, to , form aii organization; to build 
up Sidney. With our business con­
cerns cb-operating we can bring more 
business here. There.are many things 
we can do by organizing and getting- 
together once a month, say at dinner. 
.The get-togetlier of all business peo- 
.: ply would be-a good thing in 'itself 
■and Avith-rrach;contributing ideas for 
; discussion andpactibn progress should 
^ result.^ ; There ; are . a: number of 
' probleh-is.!' -we ; w,an,:fwoi'ky: mipi a p fe\y 
might be set forth;
“1. — Straighten out the .street 
lighting account with the B.C. Elee-
“2.—As.sist tlio Sidney \’()lunteer 
pFire Brigade in variou.s way.s,
“3.—Tackle the question of dis­
posal of rubbish., jtink, etc.
“4.-—Encourage the Puget Sound 
Navigation Company Pin 'their efforts 
.;to pestablislv: an ; all-year-round pferry. 
:'servieeP" jAssist; tlieih, If posiSiible, in 
getting projjerpwaiting-room facilities. 
Write them and.e.xpress our apprecia­
tion of their efforts. To "’ork for an 
:- a 11-y0ar-rouhd: f erry serVice ; to th<; 
Canadian mainland. .
“5. -— Encourage the beautitlcation 
of our streets.' :
“Promote, ideas for i.lrawing more 
bu.sine.ss to, Sidney.
,,“7.—Encourage retired people to' 
make their homes in .Sidney on the 
"ktroets 'now laid;' witli , watermains.
Tin's would hefir lhe local water com- 
;-pany. y',':,, p , ■■
: ; “8.-—Assist local industry; ; ■
“11. •— Encourage, the developmenl 
<d‘the l^ort of Sidney.
“10.-r—Organize a protective group 
a.'P regard.- credit for local bi.i.sinc.''s 
ih'in.s requiring .same. .
"ii. — Co-operate with the North 
Saanieli Board of Trade in tlie ile- 
velopn'ienl of No,!’i,h Snanicli.
“12. —And ideas you can ttiink of 
yourselves.
ihii.k fa', ■a .ihh ,T r.nnilug 
.such an organization an apiiropriate 
ntnne incorponiting the name of Sid­
ney wmild be in oviler. Here arc* ii 
lev. Migui.-.-'l.iea.s.
“Sidney: RusiMess Builders,
; ; “.Sidney Difwdopcrs,
; “.Snhiey ,Rn,fdnessinen‘s As-;»odation. 
,,..“8itl«ey.Ilovelopnient Association.
. '‘.Sidiioy,: Bnsine.sH Developers.” 
a Upon; the ■meeting being called to 
erdei' by .Mr, llray, G. A. Cociiran 
moved tliai the ortfaniznllon lie forni- 
(,'d as siiggesled. .Soi-ondc-il by ,F. N. 
■WrighiP'■ Carried; - 
; TIxP id'h-Abm of ' d' name'wasPthen 
.diiieuidsed, ai'K.) it ;\vas 'inoyed,,i.iy \ W, 
A. Sttifey trad, seconded, liy., .1, (lilniun 
'lliiil the ■iiD.rariiziilion be eidleV) the 
kSitlnwy ,;;Ruklne,iwimdi's'; Assdeintion,
' Cnt'rjcdpninniinuidsly, '■■■ p-p'' "''p'";
,,j!^, It AVils. ilieii: ,deeldi'd to elect ■ offi- 
■vers iindjTipon ' iimtioii, tif '.I,,; (iilman, 
;;■■ .secondwi,' byp.l..',S,,; Atnierson.^ 'it- was 
. unitiiinioiiidy, carriiui i it at 'll, Alcln- 
■dyre iHp'l'D'GitbdUt . 'p.,'V
Moved Ipv , A. W. llollamls and 
.sDcmidt.'d : by F. N. Wfinght tlint .S. 
Rel,n'rt; ,bc ;,H!(.'rciai‘,v, CiuTied iiiiimi- 
inotitdy.
Moved by S. Rolierlsmid seconded 
liy G,. A, Ci.ehran that C, 0, Jilmnice 
tie trimsm-er, Carried nnimiinously.
Tlie qtlcfil.iiin of meeting was then 
di.scu.ssed at lengtli and rtnally A. W. 
Hollands iTiovetl that the meelingH
Y.P.S. Meets
G.VNGES, Oct. 17.—-On ihe arrival; Ouing to Ha 
on Saturday, Oct. 6th, from Seattle | Cajiiioi '^got in
The Y.P.S. met 
meeting on Monday 
ley Hall, when the 
tlie evening took the
for its weekly 
evening in We.«- 
main feat'ure of 
form of answers
I to the (luestion.s '‘Wliv Did I .loin the 
I Y.P.S." and “What Have I Received 
I -from tlie Y.P.S.”
Praetiee.s for the play emered in 
the Y.P. Drama Fostivai, to take , 
place in November are well under-j ond colored foliage.
of -Mr. and klrs. Dei'mot -Crofton, 
who were married recently in Vic­
toria, a reception was held at Rock- 
ridge, Ganges, where about 100 
gue.sts attended. The dining room 
Avas prettily decorated with roses and 
dahlias. The three-tier wedding cake 
set at a ta.ble apart wa.s surmounted 
by a .small wedding bell. Capt. \p C. 
Best pvojiosed Hie toast to tlie bride. 
Ottier rooms were decoi-aled 'with 
jMiciiaelmas daisie.s, autumn tlow<'rs 
The many beau-
way. ■ ; ^
Seliedules for the table tennis tour­
nament were receivcci from . ilie 
Union secretary in Victoria stating 
that play will cummence the. end of 
the month.




j l-tire dealt aiiotiier blow' in .Sidney 
¥ 4 -trs S"’® f'nr*t the l.ltii, when itfoni-1 11 I 1 I I K I i pletely destroyed the. home <-.f Mr.
; , ■ A_i.ra.z.jL^ ^ * j and .^Irs. A. "IM. Harvey, corner:'of
t'sp; ,; p''' P''S l'’durth, Street^'and; Henry ;.;A'ye!nie..'P; P'
;;FunCral service /for the date. Miran-;|; f pThe.' fireiwhen Pbrokc, out; tshorLly 
dapEvelyn ;:Miini-oi;-Ayhoppassed/ away | before; H-po’cipek ;Thursday . evening, 








A large gathering of friend.s was 
lirescni at tlie service and nnuiy beau­
tiful lloral t}-ibutc-s covered the 
' casket/ ami,dieafSe./'testjfyiiigpToP;the. 
'esteeih'', iif; \vhich/’/the;deceas,ed; ■ -was 
h<;ld.
During ihi' .'■•ervita' the hymns, 
“.Iesus,,:Lovei' of - Ary:,Soul’'' anti;“Rock 
,oT';Ages,”Fwcfepsuhg.''-:p.,p:2
Intermenttwas' made in Royal Oak 
Burial Pari; with ■ the following Pas 
pallbeai-ersr'R. Bryce, R. Douglas,:; E. 
Joliii, ;rl. .John,Cl.:Coiii'ser and :M. 
Towers.' : ■;
dtifect'C/ chimhey.;/;;The:Pfami!y wasy 
a IDeii t ;a t / tlfg/timb,; Air k;; II ar vey Tipi n
inaiispiciou.;'-- start the 
opening last week a 
•special show is being put on Thurs- 
liay at 8 p.m. at a reduced price. See 
adverti.semcnt on page Iavo.
-Mr. Walker, manager of the Capi- 
t(.d The,-ure. ran into difficulties with 
ihe opening program, the two new 
I'rojeciitJii madiines resjuiring many 
I .-uijustments. tme finally .seizing and 
liin:i\\ing the entire work on tlie 
o:her.
d'liis week ail performances will 
conimence at S p.m., Thui-.sday, Fri­
day and .Saturday. Cary Grant, in 




The introduction , of talking iiic- 
sares It.) eacli ,Hieatre pre.sents jirob- 
iems peculiar to that theatre. In ,many 
.m.sfance.s large sum.s are e.xpended to 
do away with “echo.” Air. Walker 
lias lieen fortunate, in /this; regard 
here, having prepared the waiLs : to 
a-vi)i<i sueJr I'elmunuS. _ With ,b(.)tli nia- 
eliinesdoing/their/share; of the \vork 
.and (ithcr .niinor ;adjuat'^nents;;of .^vh-- 
;blg, ipud-speakerk, etc:./;Iittle;:^urther 
dii!k•ulty i.s anticipated.
is recommended as a .mirtn 
Tiiere will also be a car-
Saanich Canning Co,
Football Notes
The two local football teams—Sid­
ney and S:dt Spring—are busy with 
play in the Junior Football League.
Tlie Sidney squad, which has jilay-, 
ed t'wo games, dropped Hie tii-st, 6-0, I tributary to 
to .Sah, Spring, and won the second, | A.bout four
3-0, from Otter Point, while Salt 
Spring chalked up a second A'ictory 
on the. 13tli when they defeated 
Esquimau ;I-2. ‘ .
Play thi.s Aveek will take place on 
Saturday, 27th, Sidney vs. Salt 
.Spring, at, Ganges.
Good news for many workers! The 
; .Saanich Canning Co. Ltd., Sidney, is 
i aliout to commence the harvest of 
iheir annual pack of clams. V/ith a 
favorable ti<ie commencing on .Satur- 
; day. Get. 20th,, the digging- of clams 
i will gel underAvay at many points:
the local c;ahi')ing/])lant. 
days later the cannery
Avill si art (ipcrations to proce.ss the 
harvest of the digger.^;: giving em- 
p.toyir.ejit to; many in Sidney and sur- ■ 
rounding district. ./Between 250 and .■ 
>100 person.s Avill; be engaged, alto­
gether, counting the diggers / arid;, 
those employed at , the cannery, to 
.start off witli, and '-\vhen -the peak is 
readied /this number Avill almost run 
up to GOO persons. / /:,;
This annual; harA'est ; of clams/puts 
many dollars in -circulation/hot only :: 
in Sidney and district, but through-- 
out the Gulf Ishuid.s and up' the>cqast: 
farVbeyondHanarntq.;;,";-; ''■:;'■>/'■;■■■' ■,;'■! ; 
'„'>T;l;ie nmnagemeiit; idf /the cannei-y,;/;;; 




O-1 , . I diggers as last year, that
t3idney,-j ■i3,;^2j00;qieiFbbx;;:;riieasurejat/tlie .crin-'/Arid re Av ’ s >,, C h xif c It; 
scene;/ of ' a // pretty //autumn 
; on//Al6h0ay;/atternoon///at; :4
athletigWg
The first Avetdvly meeting of 
Boys:’ .Athletic Wing of Hie ;Nortli 
Saanich S(,‘rvic'/* Club was hold <rii 
Tuesday evening, Oci. Otli. 'J'lie new 
l..!iy,sic.nl instructor, Air. Pott ing-cr, 
A'vas introdur-iul and the coming s<-n- 
.«on wa.s discussed. .Seniors 14 and 
ovrr Avi'l nmol, ever;,- Tn<'.'day ai 8 
o'clock, juniors Monday from 6 io S 
o‘(.'locl(.. Resiiie.s the br.-'mehe;' tauglil 
last season several new oiui.", which 
will givi? (01 joynicnv a.s av(;-I1 as pliysi- 
c-il triiinim.i- AA’ill l.(. deiiU wilb Tin. 
new large gymim.suim, will, no doubi, 
<ee lul,s id' aclivitv this isea.si.in.
a-y(aiy/snice;afterrioon//:/ari(:l/;Mr.//ll;u-yey/ 
arid- son, iMr. D.udlfiv., Harvey;/leaving 
about 7;35. Air. Frank Butler. Avh-o 
was on his Avay to tlie Harvey home, 
broke in tlie door :md wa.s the fir.st 
Tb/:Hn'n//iri; /tiie/ alariri,/;a]sb / notifyirig' 
A/Ir,; / /Harvey, '//who //was/ / att-Cnd ing / a 
meeting at Saanichton.
/://. The local ;B,C. / Telephone;/,Go;;/as 
/Usua], did, all /in/'its/pciAver,t/d. ; get;/ 
/fighters on hand;atid Firtjchiiff Ci'itch- 
ley Avitl'i liis crew of men Avere/called 
.to the .sceiu.*. / The lire hadmad(i//Kucl)
■ headway,/ however, it was imiiossihle 
j to .save the structure. Nearby resi- 
I (ients and other Avilling workers j 
j drawn to the scene, Iry the blaze Avc;r;i 
iible to save practically every ,l,<)t <u'.'
I frirniture, whicli was only slightly 
j dafnnged in many instances, 
i : TIk" fire hose and,garden hose wei-e 
J l-;e))i played on the Itifid liome and 
the Regalerba , home imm(;‘diately in 
tlie patli of Hie flames in V.irder lhal 
the fire .should not .si:iread.
' The liome, , wt' understand, was 
jiartially covered b.v insurance.
Mr. liarvev has not ns; yet imuie 
(ielimic! plans as: to rehiiihiing.
nery. Alaiiy now unein]iloyed will 




a greal deal to them..Id Ml. and Mrs. John Gilman, Aracdia , , Indians bring clams to the local/-'
Avenue, oecame Jl.e bnde oi ^ Mr. 1 trines during the winUu-
iL is a comnmii sight to sec 50 or 60 
b(>aLs, loaded with clams, coming in 
io unki.-ul at the foot of Beacon
/AIcDonald, .«on of A.lex. 
/A'i.-HtA.// arid /th-e:da:t/e///Mfs//
....../fev/'///T.S/M::'I.0DGF RAH .McDonald, of Sidney
---------  ' Hughes olliciating.
.-■ Friday of , ne.xt Avock, Oct.- 26th, j ; ,Tlie church; Avith its harvest fesLi- 
the/:0;!lice'rs/and :;meiribers,/:of;/Alount/,|/val/decor;ttI<)ns,:made' U loydly Setting 
.NcAvton L(idg-e,;Np./SO; A/F., &/AiAI;,/i for/the /ceremony. / GiA'en .ih/.ritarriage; 
AVill :(,;nfertain: their 1 rierids /at / tlie | by jlier father/ the; iireti.y I'lridn made: 
Agricullura!/ // Ilall, / /Saanichtoii,//, at m/ cliarming iiict/urc;; in. a/flodr-lerigth/ 
ihe:n- annual b’lill. - The hall commit-rgoAvh of'wdiite/Canton crepe made on 
tee. tinder the (lirectibnof Mr. GeO; simple lines Avitli flared skirt arid high 
• Alaynard and Air./ Wm. :;Ibl,)etsori,, is neck /and ; Avore an /embroidered/' nef 
I wqrkhig hard to make this; an . out- veil caught, in cap style with, sijvays 
- sl-anding succe.ss. | of (irange; blo.ssoms. : She carried a
The large liallriioin of the Agricul-1 beautiful. ; bridal bomiuet of; carna- 
tural Hall Avill l.iir effectively dei-orat-1 tu-’US, ro.se.s and, fern, 
ed and a popular /orcliestra' lias beeiti Herdnly attendant wa.s lier sister,
engagt-d for the/occasion. Alany old 1 '^8 Olive Gilnian, ahso in a floor-
favoril<• /melodies .will ite iilaytiil as j ieugtb frock of Nile green crepe Avitlt 
well: as tint latest dance/hits.:- ' // ' long floAving'skirt Avith deep folds,
: Idle supper will, as/usual, lie in the 1 .D’immed with sprays,of- cream
cii];ial,d(,i harid.s of the women of Ruthi*'''* green lioAvers and .wearing a
■ dower bandeau to match. She car­
ried a;/.slieiif :, (if /iiink .and mauve 
gladioli,
Air. (.'lOrdon Tlougias, as best man.
Hie
ol
Chripter, (Irdcr of the; Eastern Star..
I’icket-s are (ibluinable/ fi'om niem- 
bers of the Mirsonic (.'raff,
Sfiop in Hie Revii/iw columns first!
SCHOOL HOURS 
FROM 9 TO 3
Hon. Dr. MacDonald 
Speaks to Local Board
/ujiporfed  gi'i'Oin. and the ush- 
' er.s wi.’re i,wo brothers of tlie bride,
; .Mi.'.s.m a I' l ed ami .lac): tjilinnn. Bridal 
j music was: playi/d l.iy Alr.s. T. M. 
Huglier, the congregation joining in 
tlie liymii, “Tlie Voice That Breathed 
jO'er Edeii.” During the .signing of 
, 1; , Mg'., u I Ml,-. R. M, AI ■Inih.-,h .-.mg 
j “Beloved, It Ik .Miirn.” 
j l'h:dkiwing l)i(,‘ service a largely at- 
r tended recei'itlon was Indd nl: Hie
Avenue.
“Saanich" Brand Clams IniA'e a 
W(.u'I(i-wido repiuation for (jimlity and 
the local cannery is to he congratu-
latb/(t;onVke(2ping/:H-i(k'quaUty/;u]r//and/:/ 




t.hi Tuesday l/i.st .-it ibe ('egnlar 
irpJiU'iily iiM'-eting o.f thi,' N(.irtb Saa-1 
/nlcli - Board wf Trade, HoiUiDr. ,,Mnc- 
) t) o m d d,,..M m i!! 1 e r 11 f;, A gf i c-u,U n .re, w; > ;■'> 1
;■, ■ .■;.■■■„■,,■.....■ ,,, /'liio gwrilt ;-.j'ieak(,*i'-npii ailiil'eKseii '■'IIn.’(
’ .-Tl’ie.'/'-.Std.nr/y -firlioo.'i/' Bi.'iti'd,whii.‘,!i! 'Oti t(Ui,;;...dni;iC<‘liri;g .Act, ; ^ i 
,l,oo,k K'p tlii/t ciuothii'i'ri of sclir-iol hoiui'P. ,i , Ih', Murtfonald irivnlioneP trial | 
whii .f.lvi' l.*(.;p;u,'1ipv.rit t.il .I''.iluc.'itlt.>ri, !’-y-''* *'' ft-dei'.-il ermetnu'-iu, and Hl'ot<;:d
rpri-nti:,/ indi! a: j'lb/biM-jig of ppreritr j 
(if (hi>'.’eiiihh'i‘l( (HlendiMg,, KClibol ; ir/laad 
regards mulHtaf idpridard: lio/ursi, -with 
t.he r(';-;uSi,//ii'-,nt /•■.cliool, ho-urs 'wil!: n'ow 
l;u/r fritiri/,/* a,.ri'i.,''/,to ' 3/' tip/ year
,r,''iipd, 'r*k ;i,;'!/',i'i/i‘',:iri , tik-V'/:/'vill b
tdi;ivil.ri,af (/d;
l,:i(iri'd;; .T/h*.';;/. 'p'(.‘re ,:),!H;.,f(.tlioAVf-.; ■■8,
■■Robcrrp,:,/,f;'/!:/lllrna'iri ''J.'/Lind,"G. .Gray, 
.VF, A.'-Htaci/./y,- W, N. (./fijx/fiand, G.iA, 
ChiH/hrari, „/I/), I,,aw'Verii..r, l;'.,. tl,., I!o\y- 
ie'd-tv F. A\'rigl)t,''a,; Vi”/'Hollaadp,
■v('it,i.' /<.if .ilvfuiha .w/ifi'-' piuij'.ed It) tl'Ui 
■A! in,ffd(‘r for pii, inl(ire,st,irig' :riddi'ep!i, 
d'lie i'ie\M‘ imh'«li'nir rtf fid' board will 
ill* belli in ./VV'ei-dey/.Hall,' Sidney, 'ori j/
I’uesdiiy'/ 'No'/,' ! idh'.





The ri’oo'lini'' adjournod 
|i.rn. on motiori of G. .A, 
"(‘(riiii(h:'d liv VV. A. Hf.'icev,
MEETING TONIGirr




huslrii'ir-i ik'oido in Sidnev to (U.leml 
1 lie'diiirif-r ip(ad.ih,g trtpi.gid.., Wi'drii;*/;- 
take t.heTovm of a dirinei', ftt he held/day, (>c|, ,1'itii, ;)t 6;t;/> i)’(;!i,K'l-i rlno'p. 
fhe lii'wt \V(.>drii.'»d!i,y t*l’ e/tcli iriCiritli Ft h;tH not Iwon p-eodldo to j.ce every 
nt d:U) p.tri. sharp; the liri-u. rivnoiing; pei'Hon in lnjwiie'tK isiitce the ergaiiizn- 
tu take place. Wed;ic/da/;,', Otl, Ptlpdi'a; ti'gtltn,, !''rid.-k ..ra! f!,-/;./ '-vl. > 
at thi.i. At. enuf!' Cnfe n.nd Ihe f(.\Uow-; iiavi.' not l.icm contacted are iii''''k(.'d to
if till.' I'b iiA'ineial .girt (iriupe.iu .liud 
pOAter 'toc for' ..'U.adi, it 
.*-V(i.h)d pot l'ii'tVe/Ata/)j,ed .Hl!/;Ub/l-F/Io d<'i 
•So. He AVe'ali, op to/give/tlie Iriwl.tii'y 
(;(J//fruit .mai'ketlrig rit British Cedum- 
ilia, iDid tl'ie ndmhvirti'iilion nf llio 
Fruit'.Mttrts :Art, prii/q/ to the Mnrhei-.
'hijr A el' iind rtonv'od l/h" ' I'm’iverr..of
s.l'K; lioiin.! i rect'pIl.v ,(•rl.■i'(t<.:d. i.o .iHlmin- 
h,l(<r::the/pew aef.iri/lhtyDhttuagan, hi 
;.he.:riUi,f!,er ;,of lirenT, .i:t'gii-;tnU.itni .of
g/oWet';/,, \ ulupie rtf , f:i oji, ipili'Uiding
,ip.,, (ami|)U(ipee,'';Avifh ‘ /the regrilatiiirit, 
and (umlrnl /of' fhit price 'uptfaid bi:'- 
i/Vi'cn grower piid coiisumer. 'T'hrorig.h
ili(/ir ( rt iijc l•:'l1 i'l’e orgiini/.'tl'on/ lbe| • ' .....
giowi-i'H have poAvi'r (a control the' 'roiiigltl fWodnesilny) Hie Airri- 
trmrkrtting of tin naq'i, and cruitro! ofsciilfurrd Hall, .Snariichtori, will go 
the lu'ofit in luindiing and iBkII'ilui-' doulii, Ih> the •jr(<n(> of onedf (he ifivy* 
lu.'ri, Tl'ie lime hap (.fana Ft.Vi raid lir, iesl (|.•lfl(,'( of t!u> soiiwop wln.-ii iviem- 
-MacDonald, when the ,();oM;rimieiit, lier.*/ of the Xnanich .lort/ey Cal,tie 
mill stand by and allow Mpeeulptoi-w to : Clubwil! opteriaiii ihelr frioinls.
..........  _ " ' O'/UK.■ oj tm- m-nU; a paieiil.-'. Mr.s. i
laiiii.-'-ir.ition i.'l tlie mi h,v the lioards (lilniun, wearing a gown of navy 
m:'(,:ij;'!i-.ary. lint presHcd iin/ .itoint that j hlue, weicumed .tlie gue.tt.s arfd wtis 
it, k tiff to' the,/ fu'fiduyerK/thenkolv(m [n«:M;ri.ed ;liy. Mrs, AVilkinson; aurit,.,'(,if I 
to CO o i.ieral c. and .:|(.,/iii.aiei. tlii/ !(,iririp-; j the, groom, .nftired in .a .dre.ss o l.’ .vlniet j 
rtj . t.he hvard.;rt,(.ii (■(.uilrol. ■., , jciii vi/Iv’et.,; /'I'iiey hoih vyiife eorriige.j
.(Cl -i/he ,cerirl‘isfi(iri'■rtf ..liis'add/i'esKj.'ji'f bou,(]P'i/'lH’ ," ,,','■■: //,:; ' j
roiuid tal'ile, (lif’cti.-.-.aon (Icfilt maiidy j l,.i’rid(,'(’ an iU'c)uv!i,V| from whieh j 
viit.li tlii- ((uei-'l'ion (i,f rparketuqt (l.iiiry ; hriuC a Huge Avei.ldiii)' I.k/'H;, the l.iri'ili
,;. Aliss Iris/ Goddarcl,/ who.se./marriagir ; 
fo Air. ■/ D.'' Gddwin / taltes place/ this S 
Aveelt,. Avas guest of, hohor'at.ri'misidd-/
laneouH slipwer/grir//d’hitrsdiiit/after- . 
noori: when Mrs;; E./ L, AIiHv/enzie ‘(/nC / 
tertniiuid at her' home,/ ‘tyVihrilnJt ; '//// 
A'water diviner, in Trinj; styloCdo-./ 
caieil “wat(>r” and directed tlie /gue.st 
of honin' to . !t moss-covered , /\vt‘ll 
wlit-ri; upon iimlling the /miH; an old 
oaken bucl-tet filled d-o overfhiwing 
with gifts came to the Htfrrace.
From the heautifully deccjrated 
dining table dtiinUY re:r>'ei-il-iments 
<ii,d ((11,1, ,), J, While
lu'esiding.
Guests included ntninhor.H (,:if Um
locnl b'rtiminiori fdnb,cif •vPicb 
(..ioddnrd was a .f<.i.rm(,‘r poiiulnr inem-
l.'(;n’. '■ ;■,■;■ „
PARKyGROUP 
REVIEWS YEAR
i,ir(ii'ii.ict:-, eontrioui.i'd H. tiy Majot A, m'ii'I gtm:)m r(.>i:<:lved ihe relicitations 
D. A1iU'(|onitld,/G. Clark, Capt, Wi'hai'n j of f.lu'ir ftiendr,' afl(.*i' wFiicli .snppm- 
ap'd' IR, f,’,h;,i'p)ielh /',' // '/ /■ Avfu,. served ;fre,ni- n ruble,/rionlrod AviUf)
.,,.-,.■...,14
An aefive ami \er.v jnofilalitn year;//
lu H Y' 1 Uj'. otI'.fVj;.
inni(di,/;Wnr




■cd with Wits/ve;v'i,iwed/:at/.'the: aifniml'm 
wedding pf H|o >;i(lney/itnd Niii'flf Hiinnic 
a silver M i;)n((ria|// I'hirk/ 8(iei<!ly| ;he.hl/,/ff 
ig "f(‘rn. I (InV t'An'iibip’ I ’ -‘-'’t.-ieryhr' Jlrtlt.''
(m 'f 1 '.'/S/i^ ^ >''1 i,;.: h.' / itv) I it?It / .tvtdM';/, luf/'
m Ts i'l'ivrd from- (he foliowiiiir, weiui- (inly
' |adoiU-u|;
tin;;, handstiirib /th'l'Pe-tier
cake, ^, wldcfi , Wa.S
vuHo of I'bKtfhndw and (I'iiiliiig
, !,'’r,(frn Hie elia<,lt.‘.lier.'. tiliovt? the /tnlde'!
'hnnjt dafniy/rireftinev!-' Iif •gfeaif'-ti 
; jiale;: ttink : leitiling. tir'eaeli; i.torner
The toiU'i lo Die hrido wai- pro-! ''I'l-i elai yrepor' Mr;. .1, Gil-.
'posed l;iy„,-:-R-eV:, ,,T,„,.AL „H,i-i,gl'iwb,'. rti







fon o drtWii the price fd' jn/iinfiry i Mr. H, E. Hiirlddge, itfi/'i-ddenl of; 
fn'odnce hidviw eii.'-t Of prrtdnet:ion, j the (dull, :vt)d the dance commltlco] 
,'4pi’.aliitip' of till' lo-i'd Ilf i'iiiii|drti> I'o-I pi-.-iih. i| by Hm- nlifi. (oinvcrn'i', Capi. 
o)ioi'nDom, and of the di.saKi tom! re-i C, F, (iibMin, Imve nrrangiu-ne.iits nil { 
, df ,,f. n-I-:'!l 7''! hot. !’■'■■ _ I ■ p. /p.' /v/' 1lug fervi.ard
minlfiter Mij‘;jf(i;';(r‘d Ueil no laiin h.cM, a .; (villi. ri.'id tdeaenre to (iiit(.'rfntniiig a i
for Hudr lion irs'motin (,r<|-i. Travel I lni.i 
via ivn/iior tho,v' jdim 1« go as fur an 
Campbell River, 'V.l, (')n tfieir rettirn 
they will make t.heir heinm in .Sidney. 
I Tliv' )irld(‘ travelled in n nmni't 
I frock of tomiifo iduidc, with whicit .sVie
wore a h'lue cent npil lint and grey 
»ieee)-i‘.j(:irle.‘i 1,0 it.pU.eh.
.Among Ihe many hnmltioim 
veeeivi'd fiy (.lie young eoiiple,
' gif til 
which
'.Vl 1-! /ip i.!;,;,ii'!a;, in





. J fri'tm ti'ie/ttiilf /(.if-;tfie,; IJ.tV 'i'elopiiprm
le » f'rv..' of wl'i'ich f ho hrlde Wfn) n - ivk-no.
'i!|:ior(.}f 'C(fmniit1'eOrt://./ll,/J;kMeInlVi’<p/' 
(h'< Hind!';:C(mvi)iifl,i!rt;-..'\V',., A,'Stacey,' 
'I'he' ir<'!eriiror's/ riipriff ' tdKi'Wtii)' u 
em-di liiiltume I'ai hiind of ft 'lifHe ovor 
'411(1(1.01) nfH'r nj) (if(|f(nm'eH of tim 
year had heen met.
H tvrm roiiorted froni nn e-xeciltive 
ineefing Hie roceiiit of the J, ,1. Wld.l-n 
Chnilenge Chip lirepeuleiri/iyMr. /NmW'« 
lynin /Mumford, i-iin-m/iteitfg proKooiud
to llkt oytmiitlv'ij ,hy';H',/ ,|.,/M,;.lii(y,-(K 
on helialf of Mr. .Mumford.





.eririi-i were ideevevl ni; this meeting, 
ei fknow'k.''Mr'v/ ''VV: 'll/l’lndyeyvd.'il!:''' 
*(Vhil.(,V/n))(l/,,Fj,vd;:;'Al'(,!lif(yyik//t;//;^^^^^^^^:.,//,;"://;./ ing;'mei!l,»nKH (ik,l'ndd,;,;tt;,eutli ciiung',:'jihmie ;;ine;.,:!hccr«tary-.;;n'pruedii'iiely ,it).iii‘i'i'imnl;,.,r.iglit,., to .rrueity ine. neigh';! large'eroiyd vuniiiHu., , ,pi'ae'edf inmtdiC't*!*/. t-i't roiaU* in nlphit'' Htey 'winli' to tie pretont - at' tiiis ' eve--1 iiotr,'' hy 'deing- i.!/- 'he Hilnie-- tii' 'I'mi'.' si'/ 'whio' vivriety of I ('upitida’i 'w ill li ’> D,," ' iiclT t  Ida wq, 'iv'm'em 
(leticiit,order,; 'Thiie motion wim smt-j ning'r..,dM)m'r, „in, eriier,..ilmt, eaiarinr; /'iHtr./omd , rigltt tw ihr, witli, liie „own ;„/(!/'imu , d,nr,Pig'./;Um,’.evening,,,,and, nsi,l,M,'r,'/ , /r ,/
, . '.uoieo h,l i/. I 1 I rt IIII O I ,,.rt rt. '■•! I■'.a '10 -" I,':,l,> , 1 1 I rt I ii, li , ,10.1,, I ',1, .. I .1 n I./, ( I ! .0, ,1, 1, o) ., _ „, , ,„ , , , ’ ' O' o!.' ,1 ' ,• ti li I .O 01, I ,1rt 0 ( ,i.f , I .1,0 ,g ,il ( !
’■'■'cjirried, ' ;4uii-dinidye 'Th(v;'')M'ii'd;d,iM-''dii«,:»i!'S(*d ch/iii/i/.M.dl'ethjrtinurt/'refr'i/'idtiiai'pta'.i/---;..Sjmc'itdly;pre-| Alrs.:'dhi'nks ■;(if;'Viineotivaf
■ I( was deeided ■,( a Ijndt nmmlier.-! ■. A, 1 f red .Criti'Tih'y., ehiof of ;the. Hid- i,lMi.;v,ing, .and I Im .iwil v/cMuhi-i .of.iR'iiim": I'armi; with Jersey creuvn, '■ ' ' ',i At gyle, MlHn-J'lwen ArgyKb.'.MtH," ,Uv dh'ectimaDnet /lro/iHijiidin//;(/illicerii,:;thn;'
’','./ohl|r.l.O'',tl'(ose,'iri':j:ii'a'l)y .jn/'lnf'sini/msi/'it'rj. ney /V'idni'i,.it!(jr: Fire /l{rigaile,''./\vi,!MHi’; Ing/ 'prieer/arf /'irMCe'amnmdity.jn/'order / .'//A '',livfe'jiiinA;i/.larsey.'erehentrft',/Wli!(!hi:Fl,etclva!’''//nnd' ''::l(eMle',/'„/:'Ml|as:'/.:jfinr'hm *'•' "fi beintr:
-..I rt - ■ ■ h ' ‘ tut,*,! rtf 14 T h' ■'■f’Y’l i ■Jvf'F'»’l ' f -VvA * f,’t VD.h ■ ‘ -ii DJ--. 4 D 'w" ''gvJ' ‘Rtv ■ -IJ off u* i'll I 'iv)'-'--' ' Liw.fm re-Yt vH'h I " -i^ c'tV ♦ Ff- G'l'f) I ' ^ H ' hi’4 ^vt'. -'-A'l ii* ('■'''TI'*’* ‘ i( '• I'll't'ii'tviiA' ' I? I hiJV'' ' '' ' '/-^ t '' '■’"'Y'”' "j'T -I'Vj
-";:Th«r-rt^LiU‘nib^*rw -piVfia'ititi; ' Via'’ ■'Ltail km ^vonftl ■ j k-i'iiid I
'/,ipmfiled,''’.trt.'''p'i),''n" H'm ■'rail Jmd 'ifttiiii”'/iire'-thfh'lera..jo,:/(:'''itiJhiii''pr'v:ivlncj to'im'a!,d(/r!Hit}:'nd-'"/’,.)iin(ft .■'o . ..................... .•
.A,„ ,
nmlli or
(lli„(0,(|(,!U , ,, , .. . . ........ .......... .......... .
and Mrs. hollov.'ipg tlm .ummil mm ling (dm
d,i)‘( ' ' ' ■ ' ■
ftt'ih'ily," Till /q'f'■ Vinl'orlnf'/':' 'Trem-iiirtif—(Fc,.)/:";
.:: ‘‘Jk
■e'i.bV-.-' I I 'I
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I By Review Representative 
fi.ANGES, Oct. 17. — The Gange.s 
ijipler of the I.O.D.E. held their 
nr inthly meeting recently at “Ma- 
drsna,” the home of Mrs. C. S. Mac- 
psh, Ganges. The regent, Mrs. V. 
j Best, was in the chair. Miss E. 
alter, who has recently returned 
ftam a visit to England, and Mrs. 
GoVdiTn Reid, who has been absent 
for five months in Duncan, were both 
welcomed.
.EoUowing the routine business 
pajp,!j|r^r were read from the National 
Chjlfpler regarding establishing an 
emergency fund. It was decided to 
send an I.O.D.E. library to an iso­
lated school. Mrs. Gordon Reid was 
nominated as delegate to the semi­
annual meeting to be held on Oct. 
18th in Chilliwack. Arrangements 
were completed for the sale of work 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F^:^|Ganges House, on Oct. 11th. 
Committees formed. The tea hos- 
te.sses for the afternoon were Mrs. 
Ma.'dihtosh and Mrs. H. Moorhouse. 
f.i ,'/■>»I
‘ - SCOUT
GANGES, Oct. 17.—Funeral serv­
ice for the late Ronald Whims, aged 
nine, who passed away at 10:15 p.m. 
Tue.sday evening, la.st week, at The 
Lady Mlnto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
following the tragic shooting accident 
which took place earlier in the eve­
ning at his home, at Ganges, was held 
at the Ganges United Church ou Eri- 
day. Rev. E. J. Thompson officiated. 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat was at the organ. 
The hymns sung were “Forever With 
the Lord” and “Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus.”
Following service the little flower- 
covered casket was conveyed to the 
Central Cemetery, where interment 
took place, the pallbearers being Colin 
and Malcolm Mouat, T. Wood and 
-M. Gardiner. Ronald Whims was the 
younger son of Mr. George Whims, 
of Ganges.
The boy was found shot in bis 
home between 5 and G p.m. on Tues­
day, last week, and was rushed to 
the local hospital, but died from 
his wounds a few hours later. The 
shot had shattered his right arm and 
terribly wounded his chest and upper 
abdomen.
It is under-stood that he and his 
brother, Willie, aged 10 years, had 
been left alone in the house. At a 
preliminary inquiry, held by Coroner 
J. P. Collins, the boy’s father, Chas. 
Whims, stated that he had left his 
gun in the house, but that it was un­
loaded, although it was possible that 




Miss Hattie Barker returned to 
her home on Amelia Avenue this 
week from Barkerville, B.C., where
10th Annual Card
Party, December 7th
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Oct. 17.—The Ladies’ 
Altar Society held a meeting Wednes­
day evening at the home of Mrs. R. 
Maxwell, the following ladies being 
present: Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. E. Bren- 
ton, Mrs^ L. King, Mrs. M. Gyves,
she has spent the past eight months. Mrs. G. E. Akerman, Mrs. A. Bings,










7.001. ‘Be Prepared” 
i,,The!'r,egHlar meeting took place on 
Satu:j-d'fiy/f|eyening. It was a very 
good meeting. First aid and instruc­
tion ^ on the pathfinder’s badge were 
gte^ii:as“'well as; indulging in several
Bob Deil-
; dal^and'Peter Burtt passed their test 
te for th'd nature badgef V Several of the 
boys wenf put to Capt. DayrtesMn the 
, : afterh'o'on’ to receive instruction in 
ma'p '•'making.
Scdutihaster Bardsley, Gubmaster 
joYotlhg^ndda; numheivpf the: Gadhbfo
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 17—Miss E. Thomp-
■son, of Victoria, Mrs. Gordon Reid
and Miss Ruby Thompson were hos­
tesses recently at a delightful “per­
sonal shower” in honor of Miss Shir­
ley Wilson, who is leaving shortly on 
an extended visit to India.
The party was held at “Edge- 
wood,” the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Eaton, Ganges, which was kindly 
loaned by them for the occasion.
About 30 guests were present, the 
guest of honor receiving many beau­
tiful and useful gifts for the'trip.
The tdbles Avere prettily decoi-ated 
in white and pink, roses being used 
on the tea table.
A. Y.P. A..Hears
4
; '^ By Review Representative ; 
'GANGES,;Oct. 17,—-The Anglican 
Yburig:People’s Association held their 
id ^rtnightly ■ meetin g - at' the ' Vicarage
.................. _ it, recently. ■ The president, Miss Mar-
coming’ lip by boat Saturday and re- garet Purdy, was in the chair and 21 
turning'.'dri 'Sunday.-;- -They, are a fine : - ' '
trdoj)‘arid'are to'be congratulated on 
their Scout work.
A hiimber of the Oak Bay Sea
Biiy 'Se'a' Scouts paid us a visit an fc 
cainped-•‘at--Roberts’ Bay over night, re
.Scouts -also- paid us a visit on Satur­
day afternoon, they were on a cruise 
oitithc/ seiner. “Ispacia.” 
,;4w;-;'iThei-,BGavprs were the; winners;; this 
week:, IpMarray Munsej joined' as - a 
recruit.,.1 Peter Burtt was given the 
])i'ize ifor -the- best collection of wild 
fio'wxirp-nnd Boh Deildal the second, 
K-amlKBudvDeildal the prize -foT the 
'’-iScoiit
anembersvwdre: present.';;;?’
and .scientific events which have taken 
;place;.ffonr, the;; Stone AgeLup; to The;
Miss Barker reports that there is al­
ready two feet of snow up in that di.s- 
trict, but for all that things are go­
ing ahead. The new quartz mine at 
the Cariboo Gold Quartz property is 
now employing some 200 men.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brunell have 
returned to Sidney after an absence 
of several weeks spent on the Ameri­
can side.
Hunters throughout the entire dis­
trict were up and doing at break of 
day Saturday morning, the 13th, 
which was the first day for pheasant 
shooting. Some excellent hags are 
reported.
Mrs. Stella Wallace, Mes.srs. L. 
Bowcott, J. Hoiikins, Stan Coward 
and D. Norbury spent the weekend 
on Salt Spring Island as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coward.
Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. Baldwin, Henry 
Avenue, on the birth of a son at Rest 
Haven on Oct. Gth.
The many friends of Mr. “Manny” 
Simpson will be pleased to hear that 
he is now progressing favorably after 
a recent very serious attack of cedar 
poisoning. He had only been em­
ployed at the Port Hammond mill 
about three weeks when he received 
a cut, poisoning setting in. For the 
past six weeks he has heen very loiv 
in hospital where it was feared for 
several days that he would not re­
cover. It was also feared for some 
time that he would lose his hand, but 
we understand that this has been 
avoided and that Manny is now on 
the road to recovery, -which fact his 
many friends in Sidney and district 
are glad to hear.
The women’s monthly gospel meet­
ing will take place tomorrow^ (Thurs­
day) afternoon in the Sidney Gospel 
Hall at 3 o’clock. All ladies of the 
district are invited to be present.
The local firm of Brethour & 
Shade this week completed the un­
loading of two scows of Nanaimo- 
Wellington coal at the Sidney wharf.
Constable F. Oldham, of the Pro­
vincial Police Department, who has 
been stationed here during the past 
four and a half years, has this week 
been transferred to North Vancouver, 
where he will take oyer duty. Con­
stable George Helmsing, from Vic­
toria, ii5 now in charge ip our district!
“I’he Evening; Branch of the Wo- 
meri’sAUxiliarywillhold-theirmeet-- 
ing '-at the 'hohie of'-Mrs. Peddle ’on 
-Tuesday;? Oct.; 23rd,;; instead? of ? Oct! 
24th.? M
note the change of date.
; ? Mr.; ;ahd Mrs.; ;!Bph ? Gqwhrd ;; and: 
baby/;daughter,!Fifth! Street;! spent! a
fe-W:;days!laT-!weekTri!thffir? rarich?Tri
Salt ? Snrind-? ?
ii!'of;:Royston;;
!!;guests;?;at
Mp. M. B. Mouat, Mrs. P. O’Flynn, 
Miss D.. Akerman, Miss Tillie Aker­
man and Miss E. King.
They arranged to hold their 10th 
I annual card party in the Institute 
Hall on Friday evening, Dec. 7th. 
They decided to build a vestry onto 




The local C.G.I.T. group held its ^ 
regular weekly meeting on Saturday ! 
evening in Wesley Hall, when the' 
evening was enjoyably spent in a so- ^ 
cial time. It was decided to hold a 
Hallowe’en party on Oct. 27th and 
also to invite the Trail Ranger group 
for the occasion.
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100, Sidney 
24-
HOUR TAXI SERVICE
Two of the members, Gwen Hol­
lands and Jean Gardner, attended the 
camp re-union held in Victoria last 
week.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., 'fuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Phone 63X.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice (iream
M. ffiitni] & %>m\
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
fMl &The weekly meeting of the Hustlers took place on Friday evening in Wesley Hall at 7 o’clock, when plans, for a Hallowe’en social were dis-! 
cussed. i
A talk and demonstration on first' 
aid was given by Scoutmaster King,! 
which proved very instructive. This j 
is the first of a series of talks which; 
wil] carry through the winter. |
----------------------------------------  -dry FIR WOOD, 12-inch and 16-inch
HELD OVER ' NANAIMO - WELLINGTON COAL
A number of articles have been! -ALBERTA SOOTLESS COAL 
held over this issue owing to lack of! COKE
space. Locals and personals have
ifSii
been left out for the same reason, i BRETHOUR ,& SHADE, ’Phone 60-R
@■©1
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral









Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
09
Make Use oi Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
COWELL’S IHOFFiNi HEWS
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
EDMONTON BABY BEEF has a delicious flavor all its own! 
So why not get your next meal of this wonderful Rich, Quality­
laden Meat? ’Phone 73, Cowell’s Meat Market — or drop in and 
see for yourself.
Anti*Rust lor Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
TrTrr.r?“S QUALITY MEAT, FISH, VEGETABLES and
PURE PORK SAUSAGE -- Made Daily!! 1 Insurance, All Kinds 1
COWELL^S MEAT MARKET “
■PHONE 73 —— THIRD STREET ;—— SIDNEY, B.C.
I Nothing too large dr too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




;;;;!!THe!;next;:!mehting Will; take-'the: 
'form !-bf:;'a;! dehate,';;‘‘Res56lyed;! That: 
Character ; Has ? More Irifliiende : On 
The’ W6rId;;Than Mohey.’}!''’! ?!!
;! 'The supper'.hostesses, were Mrs. A. 
Cartiwright and Mrs. W. Rogersi.
the home of;’Mr. and Mrs;' G; Sadler; 
Thifd;!Street, ' ’ " “ " " ”
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
'Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
[U




AND POOLROOM ! 
Haircuts reduced : ;'




ALSO COMEDV AND CARTOON
'CJB';nOTES;'"' 
o.V'Your’!Bost”’'';!,' 
l|:^_meetirigs of the A and
; !B: ifhdkyW'^t^^held on Friday evening 
!and very good turnouts to both meet- 
reported. Cub corners are 
!; : Kpif}(!:;;vpi-y ' g were
!;Thd !A,C,M. 
;? reu,j(. some(?riiore. the jiiystery story to 
' 'Vl’AnMyttUoweFof !the A' pack
ROVER NOTES 
!!''i'4‘Servic6" ' 
tPht* ci'id’vv^inet in the 'don Wednes­
day!'lUlsuiiMrdutine work was carried 
oulh'iilidii'tKd' jrth for the week was 
planhed, ’’The' Crew attended a Scout- 
eru!'. mtniting In s Victoria yesterday, 




;Th0 ptter Bay'herring saltcry has 
eommoncod dnoratlqn thLi.s week and
ii nvirn1)(!r 0 men have secured
ytvientii,_v.i'*'.enildo m m f v.,? w,
i/f i\y)iT? Washington, are home 





Mrif, Hlaclui'n of Vaneonver is the 
; KiieRt'yoi” Mrs;; Cargill 'Of Satnrmi 
He.ich,
f;;}''Oa«selihnn';ynterthii'ied'a
Hiw fi'ieiidu at her hotrie Stindav eve'-




jiiU'ii. /?; i‘Jaylbs’; fro(.hrned Tlntrsday 
iifte,t' yjanajing a fow days in Victoria 
<'':,?nnd',,.Vftnqouver..;.
Ardmore Golf Club
The mixed two-ball foursomes 
played on Saturday were won by Mrs; 
Rochfort arid Mr. Gamble, who were 
.two;up?on';'par.
The ladies’ annual meeting will be 
held at the club house dri 'Thursday 
(tomorrow), Oct. ;lSth, at 2:30 p.m.
GIRL GUIDING
Be Prepared
The regular meeting wiis held on 
Monday afternoon. Miss C, Hayward 
is now the captain, Mi.ss C. Cochran 
the lieutenant, an<l G. King the com- 
jiimy leiifler. Joyce Lennartz was 
promoted to a iiatrol leader, and Mar­
jorie !,/<• Vack as lier patrol second.
Till ('lu'uU- cujnj.suiy j.^ eiittii.og fi-T 
tho Liidy Be.sshorongli Shield and it 
will bo very interesting work,
'I'hi-eo Brownies from the pack flew 
dpi they are P. Skinner,, I. VillejM, 
and B. McIntosh, and we had a regn* 
hii' “Flying Uj) Ceremony.'* !
The giunds for patrol eoinpelition
of' Wpi'k;; by ■; L adies ?' ’; 
M/i^idi!;; (October ';25tli
Show Thursday, Oct. 18th, at 8 p.m.
0^ lilveryhody, 15c
FRIDAY, Oct. 1 9th, at 8 p.m., 30c and 15c 
SATURDAY, Oct. 20, 8 p.m., 30c and 10c
SIDNEY SHOE REPAiRiNG
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
?Be^dri-Averiue-''——Li-! Sidney; •-B.C.?'
By Review' Rcprc»entativa ? ’
GANGES,'Oct!17.~-The monthly 
meeting of the United Church Ladies’
Aid was held recently at the home of 
Mrs. R. Whittingham, the president,
Mrs. W, M. Mouat, presiding.
! Arrangements were made for a
sale of work to be hold iiV the Mahon '___
Hall; Ganges, on Thursday, Oct. 25th.' 
The stall holders; were velected as’ 
follow.s: Pick and take, Mrs. W. Nor- 
ton; home made candy, the Misses 
Ix=ies: home cooking, Mrs. D; Win- 
trup and Mrs. Ro.ss Young; fancy and 
plain articles, Mrs. R. Whittingham 
and Mrs, H. Nobhs; rummage stall,
Mr.s. J. Anderson; tea, Mrs, J. Reid,
Mr.s, H. Noon and Mrs. Prank Sto­
ve n.s,
Tho tea hosto.ss for the afternoon 
wa.s Mrs. Whittingham.
BlillDINGGONTRACTOR
. , ’I-UWaDUTTON:; !,}!! ':::
Everything in the Building Lino!
; 'ESTIMATES! FURNISHED; ;
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
Send your Review to a friend!
,00 Cord 
This Week Only
The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver -Sti. 








by (he lim and the
North Saanich" Service; 
■ Club"'Activities'^" ■■
The; RilUe ' Theatre Wing : of, the 
ehih will meet: tiihi; evening (Wednes
iliivi ?iii!t.lil'i ohil* hiillAMillw 'RVunI mdny),;in!thri ;e!«I»; alI,''' iilH ;;Rdad,;nt 
HkV'IocIc, All tliqse interested
;irivite(l'to!nttend!!-
are
WinnerH of eard.s last Sulurday 
evening were;
Contract hriilge -Mrs, Lorenzen 
ami Milts Amiii Lorenzen.
Five liuiulred — Mr.H. MeCorqno- 
dulo and Mr. N. Fraliek.
i’rngreHi-dve 500 and eontract 





'PHONE.S: ’PluiiK* No. (i and ask for tin* party you want. 





The eliih idanH to form a badmin- 
tep wing and all interested are in* 
eiied to ho preseTit for a gan'ie arid 
meeting on Friday of this week nt 
d;30. p.m...
, .Ilon,ry 1 West retnrnml home 
after several ;,i;adnlhK In the Yukon,
.where Im ..was on a government sur-
Yey'liilriy!'""
Tlttlf, ‘ Bopter; tn‘)(l!;Mrs. ''Wheatley 
left!^<itn:r<1jW;;,lri,;i!pend^ the;, weekend 
wHh ^B;s, do\vI lit ;port Washington, 
jMr. and Mrn, Stcrda iind their aon 
.fttelr hrtvri enmd tei live at the Iridelf'- 
yanJi'|'irop#>ri'yi> vvher() they awv going 
tri.'Op»'rttlo,A!oan«pfy. :;,;! "'!!; ''
'f -Mra. OdImrff loft for Victoria? Inst 
wmk to vialt hot? i ittarrleti; daughter 
amt Mim hw, t)i»hy ^ u hmt August, is now ready and
Thd’ AJaymbJahilid whiirfr wWeh It) nse; tho H.S.’Prlneasfi Mary calling
“We had ii telephdna put' in 
our liouie n few day* Ago,” iwid 
Mr«. .liggerii, "and wb'i-w Almndy 
renll'Hing it* inAiiy AdvnntiiBn*. 
What I dtnjny most i* (he closo 
contact it give* m« with my 
friend*. Wlien we were without 
H telephone, I mi*«ed »o many 
social aiYttir* hecauie my friend* 
had dirricully in getting in touch 
with me, But lho*e day* are 
over. I'm kIimI my friend* can 
call me wow,”
Also anyoiui interpMted in carpet: 
(, nfV.ed to I'rimrnvJnir.itte 'otth 
,Mr. 11, Dukoma n frir, tlio: pnrpotw, if
piii.SHi.l)k',. of forming a Imwling chib,
. ..................
to the" .S.S."Prince'i)H?’Mni’V 'eftll.ylriif
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
;l hiiM Weiuln diHrepair ao long owingJ dn Monday,' Oct. Ihiii.
' A" ^'Mhor*^C6mhinatiqn ■ WdsKer;
ler
mnm
Easy terms arranged. Liberal allowance 
for your old washer. See this remarkable 
Washer-Ironer before you decide to pur­
chase.
::::'B.:g.?euectric
; Douglas jStreel;;. :Oppo8He''€it:^; ^
• I rupair watebos and clockn of I 
1 quality. Any m.nke of watch or) 
‘ emrk supplied. }
NAT, GRAY, Saanirlitoiii. B C i
THE “BEEHIVE’
Ice Crimm, Cfiirfectiomsry, Etc. 






Kb.' .Smmieh or district calls 
attended to promptly by «n?effi.I' ’ r ('f Mjf IIII f;III
I enmt titaiT, Embnlining for «hip
..... ■ *nUment « spochiUy!
bady attendant
734 Broudhloa .St„ Ylcloriii
'l’honc«!
Ennpiro :i(H4; (j.arden 7079; 
G-ardon 7(182; E-mpire 40(15
Creamery Hutter
; For Halo ity ,;?
''BAZAN 'iltAV e'ASff'S’rcntF'' 
PEOPLE'S; SUBTLY ' STORE" 
SIDNEY; Tit ad IN C'! CO..' i.T D.
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Classified Ads,
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word.
liliniinuMi ch arge 2nc. If desired, a bo., number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Vi; ------J
JACK WILL TRADE ANYTHING 
IN HIS STORE for potatoes, oats, 
wheat or what have you? Write 
Jack, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Op|)osite Henry Ave. 
Cycle Tires and Accessories. New 
and Re-built Bicycles. Home Gas 
and Oils.
STAFF - OF - LIFE BAKERY — For 
quality and .service ’phone .Sidney 
46. We delivered. H. Rowbotlom 
& Son.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.60. 




Oct. 21—21st Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at
8:30 a.m.
Saint -Andrew’.s—Mattins and 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint -Augustine’s —- Evensong
p.m.
Holy
“Bee” Held at Galiano 
Accomplishes Much
GALIANO ISL.AND, Oct. 17. — 
A “bee” w-as held at the Retreat 
Cove School to dig a well and cut 
tire-wood. The following men turned 
out: Messrs. Ingram, Schofield, Wat­
kins, Gundy, Ricketts, Otta, Naka- 
gana and Simpson. Mr. Shopland 





ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe-1 
tigo. Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh,; 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 638 Connor-, 
ant Street, Victoria. !
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
FOR SALE—Victor Orthophonic — 
with cabinet — $15.00. ’Phone 
Sidney 29-W (during evening).
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 25c. The Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
; Street, Victoria: ' HAlex. Stewart,
j-'':manager.'/V-
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
; VCleared'Jaijd?:,'.:'Glbse; iii. ,,Writfr to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
ySAANICHTON?:GARAGE7^;:’Phone 
Keating .37-Y. Shell products, tires.
batteries, repairs.
"FOI^aSALE'—;Potatbes,;A$lU)0:^,sa^^ 
Alex. Fraser, ’phone Sidney 34-R.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, October 21st 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. 'i'hos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Divine Service--11:15 a.m.
A’.P.S. — Every 'ruesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—-
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation -10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—II a.m.
Mrs. D. R. McDonald (nee Miss 
Dorothy Gilman) was guest at a sur­
prise shower given in lier honor on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 9th. The visi­
tors calling at her home on -Amelia 
-Avenue, pre.sented her with a hand­
some basket of gifts, the basket 
gayly decorated to represent a boat 
with blue and white sails.
The evening was spent in contests 
and .singing, dainty refreshments be­
ing served in buffet .style.
Those attending included Mrs. Wil­
kinson, Mr.s. J. Gilman, Mrs. -A. Row- 
bottom. Mrs. C. Peek, Mrs. Ander­
son, Mrs. B. Deacon, Mrs. E. Livesey, 
Mrs. F. King, Mrs. A. Gritchley, Mrs. 
W. Whiting, Mrs. A. Harvey, Mrs. W. 
Lane, Mrs. M. A. Enos, Mrs. W. L. 
Healey, Mrs. W. Mc.Adam, Mrs. H. 
G. Horth, Mrs. Robert Gilman, Mrs. 
G. -Anderson, Mrs. James Rankin, the 
Mis.ses M. Enos, Ethel Rowbottom, V. 
! Munt, Olive Gilman, M. Enos, Lila 
I Pohl, and Winnie Rowbottom.
CHOIR CONCERT 




... Our Everyday Business
The Bank of Montreal is co-operating in every way to help 
improve business conditions.
CATHOLIC











Sunday, October 21st 
-Sunday School and Bible Class at
ci‘:p.m.
Tho excellent program listed be­
low will assure all attendants at the 
Elgar Choir Concert, to be held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 7th, of one of the 
best musical treats ever to be held in 
our district. The local choir will be 
assisted in this propram by the Im­
perial Male Choir, and Miss Gertrude 
Straight will act as accompanist 
tlironghout.
The choir, which will make its first 
public appearance on this date, is 
very fortunate indeed in having ]\lr.
J. W, Buckler, of Victoria, as choir 
master. Mr. Buckler, who is also as- 
-sistant conductor of the Victoria 
Male Choii', has had a great ileal of 
experience in tins line.
The big program is to be staged in 
Stacey’s Hall, commencing at 8:15 
p.m. Admission price and further 
details may' he learned by turning to 
the Coming Events column.
The program, is ,:as Hollows: V ’
'PARiyBONGS-—‘HAhd/bfHl6pe';aridVGlory’’Hh-.::-:.-y-----T-.T..---'.-.?;ELGAR'
Making loans is as much the bank’s everyday business as receiv­
ing deposits or clearing chetjues. Inceresr on loans and invest­
ments constitutes the hank’s main source of revenue.
The Bank of Montreal stands ready today, as always, to lend 
money for legitimate needs of those who can meet the require­
ments of sound banking principles.
Established 1817
E f f 1 C I E NT B A N K 1 N G S E P« Vl C E, 
Ei7 Veais^^£uia:e;ssful Operatiua
, the Outcome of
Sidney Branch: A. S. WARRENDER, Manager
T'O'T A.'L 'jA.SVS'E T/S X'.CTH S'VO.E
‘Moonlight’
-’’sAlI/'wel-;Gospel Meeting at 7:30. .
come.
meeting each
■PUREBRED; S AN AN BUCK at stud. 
Fee, $1125.; _P. G.rArlingtoiv 
Lane, on Mills Road.
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
THIRD ANNUAL DANCE, auspices 
Saanich Jer.sey Cattle Club, Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, tonight 
(Wednesday). Len .Acres’ orcho.s- 
tra. Tombola.s, refreshments. .Ad- 
mi.ssion, 60c.
THE SAINT ANDREW’S WOMEN’S 
GUILD is holding a “Telephone 
Bridge” on Wednesday evening, 
October 24th. Will anyoni' wish­
ing to piny please 'plione Mrs. I’, 
M, Hughes? ’Phone Sidney 21-Y. 
Price, 3fie.
;.':;Trayer?and?ministry 
Friday.;'at; 8; ;p.iis. y;.' 




Th(i Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary;; Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night | 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney] 
Go.spel Hall. i
many” (Mark 10: 45). 
citations wliich com]5risc
SALE OF WORK-™Fridny !iru>rno(m, 
Oct. 2fith, in tlie Orange llnll, Sna- 
nichton, under , tlie, iiusiiices of 
Ladies’ Drange Beiievoionl Associ- 
‘"ation. •" '■'■■■■
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL BALL —
Auspices Mount, Newton Lodge,.
No. 89. A.F, A.M. ..- Agricul-
tural Ufdl, Sntuvicliion, Friday, 
:: October 26Ui, Tic'lttiis, $1.00. ;
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 21 si
“DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT” 
i.s the sub.icct of the Ijcsson-Sermon 
wliich will be read in all Churches of 
Olirisl., Scientist, on Sunday, October 
,21st.''
The Golden Text is: “The Son of j 
man came not to be ministered unto, 
but. to minister, land to give his life 
a ransom for
Among tlie 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from tho Bible: “All tlung.s are of 
God, who has reconciled us to him­
self by Jcjius Chri.st, and liath_ given 
to u.s the ministry of reconciliation” 
(11 Cor. 5: 18).
I’he l.essoji-.Sermon aa-m inclmiea 
the following passage from the 
Ciiristinn Science textliook, “Science
;iiv! vttli 1 (I'c St'i'ii’
tun-s” by Mary Baker Eddy; “.Ic.sus 
aided in reconciling man lo (iod by 
giving man a truer sense of I.ove, 
the (iivino Principle of .lesiifi' teach­
ings," and this truer sense of -Love 
redm.nns, man; from (he law of mivl:- 
ler, sin, and ;death l,>y, the taw of 
Spirit,'- tlie law of divine Love” (p. 
HO.
- Ali'ss'' 'Charlebois
MONOLGUUES“--(a) “Humoresque’’ ;:vw:;,;.:.;.:.:..:L:;.:::L.... ;;FANNY^
■- ; ;; (bj “Mr. Brown Gets A.; Hair Cut”
Epid. Cole,
Principal of Theatrical Art Studio, 1116 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C. 
PART SONG—“The Sea Hath Its; Pearls” :....:.:..:...........PINSUTI
, Qpoij. .
PLANTATION MELODY—-“De Golden Banjoes” COLLINS
.Toe Almond and the Choir




AND. 'MAIN'rENA:NGE ;OF ;HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: ]0;30 to, 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
“Mosquitoes” ............................ .......... .
The Imperial Male Quartette
Composed of Messrs. J. Oakman, F. L. Tupman, J. W. Buckler
and J. Townsend
DUET—-“The Two Beggars” .................................. ................ :
1 F. L. Tupman and J. W. Buckler
! PLANTATION MEl.,ODY-—“Swing Low Sweet Chariot”
Male Voice.s
PART SONG--“Scottish Fantasia”
SONGS—(a) “Oh, Could I In Song Kxpre.s.s” .........
(b) “De Vieni Non Tardar” ................. ..........
Mi.ss Clinrlebois
PLANTATION MELODY~“Doiu) Ye Cry, Mn Honey”
GLEE—“Cumrude.s Song of Hojic” ....... .......... ......... ...........
The Imperial Mule Quartette 
MONt)1..0GUK.S- -"The Highway Man”
“The Patchwork Quill”
Enid Cole (in cositume)
PART .S()NGS--“Wight.y Lak A Uoi-e” ...............................
“Song of the Viking,s” ............................











THIRTEENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
“BOO” AND SOCIAL EVENING-™ 
A:u«i>ices Catliojic laidies (jf North 
;; Siuniicli,';TiicMdayj: ;0cU'»her,, doth, 
: Admission, hOc, Jpclpding refreah-
nuintH,




H:';! IV- p,)p,V' Stacey's 
by tlu* Elgar' Choir o ,Si y:  
cellciti program. Adml.-iHion, .ttric; 
students, 20i'.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Hnhbajh. October 20th 
Divine ,Sr)rvi<’.i:'--'-10:ri0 luni,
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT U PER WORD. Take 
Hpnee in this .cohimn to adverti.se 
your Card Party, Social, Dance.
CARD 0F:'THANKS 
Mr, niidMrfcvA.':M, Harvey nnd, 
-Mr, Dudley Ilurvey (ukc (his oppor­
tunity alhvere
Lhonka to one atnl all who lent as- 
.d.divnce at tho fire on Thursday eve- 
ping wliich completely desiruyed 
thoir homo, and particularly to the 
Toloidmno Co, for so iiromptly 
notifying nelglilmrs of tin* lire.
fi!»r'STOP'''AT'THE-''^
■ Holel,
Vatc"' St..... ...... f’t'' ]'h<''n .fehti''
200 HOOMSe 1110 WITH BATH i 
Roowr without hath $l.rdFUp, with i 
hath ; up: ; Meala from 40<!. I
----------- --rr-....--------------------- -------- 1------ ^
CARD OF THANKS
i.t family of the late Mrs. Munre 
to thank till I’rivndB for expres­
sions of sympathy and hcmitiful 
Horn! tril.mti'!i <)iiring their recent li 
roiivement,
Espetaidly would tiiey bke to 
iit'knowli’dgo their (b-tqH‘'«t gratitude 
to;'' Dr:, Uprdeik :nnd istatf' of'- Kent 
Haven for tiudf wiinderful cure nnd 




By Revitsw Roprcuenlativo 
galiano ISLAND. Oct. 17. 
Honoring Misfl Hetty .Lord,Who is t.n 
at murfted i-lioriVy, Mr,';,. >L !’• Huinc, 
'issisted 1:1,y Mrs.' I).- A. '.New enter- 
taimal in (be tea inair of;'l'li,iiJ'Mdny 
ImhI nt the foi'nU:‘r’,s rerddonco, ’'Wood- 
ookt.,"., ■; ; ;'':■
Tlie enti'i'tivlnmerit jaudf the form
of a inlscellammUH sbower. itmd -Mifisi 
Lonl wim tin; recipiOli of mupy dae-; 
fill !iw well mrbeautiftif i'itda,, altivi of 
a lovelybouquet' td:; late,', HUmmei':' 
roHOS, presented tty littU*. George 
(.jeorgei'ion,.
Tie boldosKeK were inddrtcd serving' 
the ton l>y Mrf', Stevens, Mrs, G, 
Steward uml the Misse.s E. Morgan 
ami H, I'vviea,
'ITiokc present inehided Mr«. I.ord, 
Mrs. G, W. Georges,<,tn, .Mrs. J. Geov-- 
gesoii (Vuneouver), Mr.-i, Morgan, 
Mri*. I'allonce, IMi’a. Horry, Mrs. Ca- 
ton, iMr.s. .laelttion, Misoi Jackron, Mrs,, 
ilurris, .Mrs, Nesv, Mrs, Zaln, Mrs, 
TwisH, Mrs, Gilmotjr, .Mrs, Ilownrd, 
!\lr.t-.. York, Mrs, Thomas, Mrs, Nor­
ton, Mr.'i. ,D,, Hellho.use, Mr,:). Heryet, 
Mrw. .Shoplaml nnd Mm. Percy, ami 




The monthly meeting of llie.Stui- 
nleh Jemey CiUtie ('.’dub took place on 
Del, 1«t at h'oiil Hay Uoiul by invita­
tion of Ml', J- Hraidwood,
Wlien (he president, 11. I'l. lUir- 
lu'dge, took the cliuir t.lieris was the 
uHiinl good niuHtor iif' inetiiberfi . and , 
nfter n rpvievv of tlie many Jersey 
,,vents of' .<VmrUHf and Mei'it.emher o<m- 
idderaliop: was given lO; tlio'futurm , 
'The Uiird uinujak dunce'iui'«i :d.nm- 
fjolu will he held at Saunicliton; on 
October:; 17tli: and ' vvlth . Lon Acreh' 
orchestra it promises to bo cveniinoro 
Hinjpyabki ; timn , eyer.:: ; TickeD:;:aro 
now iivaikdde at .1. Hrtddwood’a 
ollb.'c, c-o. f.ovo’a l.Jd,, Vhnv Street, 
or from viHimbevK of the club.
The IPtUi Hoy and (,»irl Calf Club 
is now boing formed and the proiv 
peetti are fciv a mneli larger member- 
sliip. TIiohc intereided in the new 
club Hhould apply to E. H. Lee, Royal 
Oak P.O., for delailo.
The Novcmlicr meeting of t,lie Rua- 
nicii Club will he held at “Hay.cl- 
more.” .Sidney, hy invitation of Mias 
MOften,,, ,
PRINTING OF ALL KIND.S 
VVk'i'hiiveuinc i'»f tVio I'lest, vapiitipeil 
plunta on A'aneouver Iwiann nnd our 
.wormiirudui'i ia admitted to Im sectmd 
to none by p.wr .many cuatoiimra, Lot 
lu! ‘iirtmlk! your next order:
on
Iw-r
Mrs. Arthur Lord cnu-rlainei:
o.:e,r'op vvi I'.Anil',.'or
dut'tghter ..“.Hetty”Wlio . lft; to he nmr- j 
rictl .fthorily. 'I'lio rooiaHi wen; proiUly ] 
.arriumed with aviiupviv,:tbnvern, ;Tlie
1hr«io.>t ioi* Weddiiig''' cake'' centred; thC 'i'Pat.ieuce. 
tidde Uccorwted ;witli .yascH of . white 
ro’iioft, A minliiture cake, .tihui; imule
amidht gmoi wiBlu'i''i from , her : many 
friends- . ■ . . , •
Awsirting.. at: ten''', ware.';Mrs.,, G.'.W. 
.George,';on, Mrs, D, New uml Mias ,K,
A?“■■v'l'F'h'i ' ' ' '
,“ Gnoftlii' were Mnn' Milla, MIhh; Miltw, 
.'Mgs 'Harris, :Mr«'n.,Howard, ,'Mw,,.'.:A.. 




Mr. V. Zala, vDu
mo.iher: and iced 
eiii by M'lan Lonl
Mfft. Morgan, Mrn. and Miss 
Jackson, Mra, .lo Stevvard,- Mra,. Iv. 
Hardy, : 'M ifss, B.' twi*if«,. Mra.vMnrchp* 
fmm,, .J.,; Georg«»on,'.Mr>ii.';Steye'nH
mid "Ptberii.'''
■Bargains ;in eve^rydeparl:meni:';:will' ''Bn' 
'■“''-'■•''■Yivclncled ;in"''this'''T>ne"(
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FANCY DANCE 
AND FROLIC




GANGFJS. Oct. 17.—On Friilay eve- 
niiif', Oct. .oth, the Islands Agricul­
tural ami Fruit Growers’ Association 
hehl a very enjoyable and succo.ssful 
“l'’armers’ Fancy Dress Frolic” in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, nearly 200 
guests attending.
The hall was apisroiiriately decor­
ated for the occasion with shcave.s of 
torn, wheat, grain of all kinds, and 
long streamers of Virginia creeper, 
riie.se were attractively carried out 
by .Mrs. T. F. Speed and other.s. The 
grand march took place at the
in'izes being presented by Mrs. Price, 
sr.. t.0 the following jjrize winners, 
whose costumes represented best 
farmers, thoir wives and farm hands 
of any nationality and period. Mr. 
George West (Canadian), Mr. and 
•Mr.s. T. Isherwood (French), George 
IGliot (New Zealand), Mr. and Mr;;. 
Arthur Inglis (Old Engli.sh), and 
.Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Other attractive costumes were-— 
■Mrs. C. A. Goodrich .(.-Orcadian Shep- 
iierdcs.s).. Miss Daphne Morris (Shop- 
hei'dess), Mrs. J. Fanning and Miss 
Betty AXorrison (Old English), the 
Mi.s.ses Dai.sy Evans and Gladys Win- 
trup (Milkmaids).
.Mrs. F. W. Fanx, Mr. S. Morrison 
and Mr. S. Merritt acted as judges.
The contest prizes were won by 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Mrs. Gordon Reid, 
JIrs. Ryan, the Misses Ruby Thomp­
son and Marjorie Howard, Dick 
Chandler.
i'he-prizes awarded during the eve­
ning took the novel form of farm 
produce, sacks of potatoes, bo.xes of 
apples, preserved fruits and vege­
tables, dressed chickens, and ba.skets 
of eggs.
Mr. C. F’. .Roberts acted as master 
(if ceremonies.
Members of the orchestra wpre in 
keeping, attired in smocks, large 
straw hats, and in other ways carried 
out the illusion of a farming com­
munity, Mr. C. F. Roberts singing 
several of the choruses.
. .Supper arrangements were man­
aged by the Ganges AVomen’s Insti­
tute, including Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
Mrs. Goodrich, Mi's. .1. Anderson, 
' Al r.s,; ,C Mrs; F. Stevens,
f and others.: T
Tlie winners at the weelcly ”500” 
liarty of the Sidney Social Club held 
on Oct. 9th, were as follow.s: Mr.s. R. 
Flke, Mis.s E. Wood.«, Mr. D. Harvey 
and Mr. S. Hill. Aftei- the supper 
cribbage wa.s indulged in by many 
of the cribbage fans until midnight.
SCARLETFEVER
Tlirough the c-M'oris of the Sidney 
Sciioo! Board in connection with the . 
few scarlet fever ea.ses in our dis­
trict, Dr. H. G. Burden, local health 
oliicer, lias boon approached and sub- 
initled the following for publication, 
wliich .should dear matters up con­
siderably :
“Since the fir.st week of school two 
case.s of .scarlet fever have occurred 
in ilu* Sidney school. This is a re­
markably small number considering 
the case with which the disease can 
spread. The greatest danger of 
.-spreading scarlet fever and one 
whicii cannot be fully overcome by 
any sy.stem of (juarantlne is the mild 
ea.se which shows little or no rash. 
Please remember tliat the rash may 
be very slight and last but a few 
hour.s. Cases also occur with no rash 
but simply soi'e throat. Every case 
of sore throat that has had contact 
with a scarlet fever case .should be 
reported at-once. Parents should not 
permit children to attend school with 
a sore throat or rash. Such cases 
.-should be reported to me at once. No 
diagnosis can be made after the rash 
has faded.
“Considerable talk has been circu­
lated about patients breaking quar­
antine. Investigation shows such 
talk to be unfounded. The circula­
tion of such rej)ort.« should stop. If 
a I'cal instance occurs, the person 
who knows of it will do me a favor 
I to report it at once, 
j “In order to furt.her avoid con- 
I fusion, I wi.sh to state that of the 
j four homes released from (juarantine 
j all have been kept in as long or 
I longer than the time suggested by 
j the provincial health officer. There 
I is furthermore no evidence that the 
newer eases contracted the disease 
from those who have been undei- 
quarantine.
“H. G. BUIIDEN, M.D.”
J'hiumerators are now busy prepar­
ing a new list for the next federal 
election. This list is being made for 
the Dominion of Canada and will be­
come a permanent voters list and will 
be printed next year.
There are four divisions in the 
North .Saanich area, as follows;
DEEP COVE
(Chris. Moses, Enumerator)
.‘Ml the area north of Horth’s Cross 
Rond, including .Swartz Bay, and e.\- 
lending south to Indian Re.serv(; at 
Patricia Bay.
NORTH SIDNEY
(W. H. Dawm-s, Enumerator) 
From the sea at Beacon Avenue 
west Lo the East Saanich Road, north 
to Mills Road, Mills Road to Patricia 
Bay, north to Horth’s Cross Road, 
north’s Cross Road to Johnston’s 
corner, thence east via Marine Drive 
and Queen’s .Avenue to Third Street, 
thence south along Third Street to 
Beacon Avenue, and all the area oast 
to the sea.
I SOUTH SIDNEY
j . (.A. j'. Burdett, Enumerator)
1 From the sea at Beacon Avenue 
I we.st to the East .Saanich Road, north 
; to Mills Road, Mills Road to Patric.a 
I Bay, thence south to the Canadian 
National Railway, following tho track 
: to Thomas Cross Road, 
j MOUNT NEWTON
; (W. C. Clarke, Enumerator)
t I''rom the Canadian National Rail­
way to the Saanich boundary, Mc- 
! Tavish Road to the West Road, south 
; to the Saanich Boundary Road and 
north to the Canadian National Rail­
way.
It i.s to he generally understood 
that where streets, roads, avenues, 
etc., are mentioned the centre of .such 
shall be the dividing line, unless 
otherwise stated.
R. S. BESWICK
^ , GENERAL 
° HAULING
East Road Sidney, B.C.
SHOE iEPAIRIHS
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
“ Greene Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
( Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR FRUIT AND 
GINGER CAKES?
They are delicious!
Lots of Fruit and Preserved Ginger! 25c EACH m
I SIDNEY BAKEjRY |
^ Owen Thomas----------------------- Sidney, B.C=
JAMESON^S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light’^ 
Baking Powder, are ail high grade.
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd., Manufacturers, Victoria,
Visit the
LADIESV BEAUTY PARLOR
for Marcelling, F'inger-Waving, Hair- 
Cutting, Scalp Treatments, Manicur­
ing. Shampooing, or facials.
IDA GLENN, M.S.C.
Proprieti’css




Bush Wood, 14" and 16", cord ..$4.75
Dryland Millwood, per cord ....... 3.50
Kindling, per cord ............................. 4.00
W. MAY, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 32-F
ft;-.
til)
Think of it—a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay 
for only )?600! You’ll have to hurry!
’Phone 120 Now! S. Roberts, Sidney, B.C. S
C7
Sale of Work
The Saanich Peninsula and the 
; Gulf Islands enjoy; the best climate 
in all Canada-T I■ ■ ,
The Latiies’ Grange Benevolent As­
sociation will hold a “.Sale of Work” 
in the Orange Hall, .Saanichton, cm 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 2Gth, to which 
they invite all interested to be pres- 
sent..'f ■ ■ ■ -
II BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
f A member of the b




S.'VTURNA ISI.AND, Oc.t. 17. —
pretty wedding was witnessed in 
Saint Nicbolis Chapel on Saturday, 
October 6th, when Miss Mina Swan- 
,son and Mr. Roland Morrison were 
united in marriage.
- The bride, carrying a beautiful 
bouquet of roses and maidenhair 
fern and dressed in a door-length 
pale blue gown of satin erepe 
trimmed with swahsdpwh and grey 
and wlvite accessories, was given in- 
marriage dry: Mr.; A. Ralph. : She was 
attendecl iby;' her two; bridesmaids^ 
Mi;^; Fhmehc-e Casselmah ah(i T Miss 
Gladys;; Yield;, jwhp Iwere;:attired: irl 
;;nkle-length hlue gowns of silk crepe 
with a sheath of'roses, and fern at 
the shoulder. The groom was sup­
ported by Mr. John Steele. The bridal 
13affy;jvas; jjrcceded‘: up:The:aisle: byla 
ffiower-;;girl,;;,MissyBetty';,Casselman; 
-whYscattered rose.petals in; herlpath.; 
Th(»wedding ‘miafeh ; was; played; by: 
Mr.s. C.; Burnett: and the ceremony 
was lierfbrme-d ' by = Rev; :Pbrt(;f, - of 
Mayn(3'Tsiand; ;
The bridal party assembled at the 
Saturna Community Hall,where a re­
ception was held. ; At 6 ;30 45 guests 
.sat ;dow-n to a chicken supper. The 
bride’s table was centred by a lovely 
wedding cake, made by Mrs. F. L. 
Casselman and decorated by Mrs. J. 
liird, of Tumbo Island. Following 
tlie supper a jolly evening was spent 










For Informationj Call or •
;';'--:''Write
'■.CHAS;. FT EARLE,;D'.P.A:-:':'':- 
911 Govt. St. ’Ph. E 7127
€ANAmiAN
-NAWmMM.:
' The Little Shop ^vith the B ig Values
WHERE ADMISSION PROGRAMS FOR THE






Tlie Catholic Ladies of North Saa­
nich will bold their annual niililury 
500 and socinl evening on Tuesday, 
Ocl., .‘.lOtli, at 8:16 ii.ni. .sharp.
Tlieve will he prizes for the three 
leading tnhies for card.s,
L.uli pi r.-nil ultrnding ull t.liv e\c-- 
ning of October .‘iOth will hnv*' n 
cluinoe to win n timibola prh'.e, 20 of 
whieh are being olfered.
.-V iiruwiiig lor a 21-piece lea .set 
and for hand-enihroidered pillow slips 
will also he ludd ,
Tho Whecii (if for til no will he run 
foi* thurto, wishing to tnko a:i!linneo.
iBr(i!,;M. Holmes :\vill he in charge 
of^ the refi't-slimentH, Tlio adinisKlon 
pctce oIho includes - re freshmen ti-ii.
'Gf hi"e, I'lHlied fo (like ilieir pliiee 
III 8;15 p.m, .sharp ,so that play ma,v 
not he dehiyV-'d,-'
:A.YilAeELECTS:;
















6 :15 p.m. 
i’O :16 p.m.
;|;11 :16 p.m. ——-—-- --------——
“Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd./and West 
Saanich Rd.
•|-Mondny, Wedno.“day, Friday only, 






(WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7TH) 
may be obtained
tb;each: purcliaserioT SILK HOSEll











Leaves Avmuio Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, Agent. 'Fli. 100
9:16 a.m, 
11;] 6 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
9:16 p.m.
;Tlio aimiuil ■ niiieting;: of i ihe i ,A,Y.
wa.:; held kiist TlHivmlay night, 
()Hi, 11 (h; atdlie Hecihry, T
The lirst phiT of tlio meeting was 
tnlo'ii 11)1 -with eiirrenl. huHiness, in- 
chiding the sin'ri-lary-trcanvi'i-rV! eii- 
nmil miiintes and llimncla! roiiort, 
wliicli Mtiiteit a haliUKfe of $11,50 in 
the hnnk.
.After a s'lmrl discussion on the 
prolminlit.y of putting on a short (dny 
'll Hie near fnitire Mr, Iljigliert took 
n he chair and th(‘ elect ion of oflU'era 
I'or thejie-iv year look idace, resuiling 
.as fi.dloW'H;
, !Tc:::id(-iu -:-I,,d!ian Tutte.
Vl ,..|‘i',.,.idf>nt -tinrlii 1<ofdi<tr,
^5'ecrctary ■ Treasurer --- Adelaide
Toi.iiiScr,.- ■ ■„
I’nhlhdty Hecrr!tary.-;-Bert Ward,-'‘
, .Social <,;unvemir---:Meti,v ;Thonum, -
...Ll t \ f- v,,),.'-',,, I
Ei)een 'Jetl'ery,: ■ DnWn:. Hayward ' jind: 
AAid'lirr AVilson. ,
Liliraciiui';;-;C1ndys:: Butleiy
' :TIhi iiest ineetini' ivil) hr. Itnh) r,,i
i l tiurmtay, : i.fet.i 25th, til the home of 
Ad'daide ■'(’tiiinm;-.
: or/z_ - - -
¥aiBC®08¥©r
Whether pa l'.u»iiK*iu or pianui'e: 
l)« oiif nuett# at ihiS Groavtinnt;
. Here you will Tiad; the friciully,,; 
hoinitnlitv p(; *n eld-tiiae Inat 
witli the ePnvenif nee of a modern : 
Hotel, »o<) ii di'mnit room aerv-ce 
(limed for it* rxcellcnc cuiulrie, 
Clean, comformhle uml cjuict, the 
Croiivcnor I* ti way I'roai il,<e heavy 
traffic, yet cloM to the thcatrcii, 
aliopa, he.ita and traai*. The 
rate* tiw, are very fiMionahh:
.yifitui pmiip’i 
te rufiit at 
IL.tie Klrtiwn 
Cion in ihi 
Kurd
It U, liAVNMa 
Ou-nai-Miltnwr




Shelled. Walmitsplli."';' ''t--., -.:a...:..24c
Aylmer Gorn, tin ............ .10c
Roman IVIeal, packet ... ....... . ...... 34c
Colgate’s Toothpaste ............ .. ............... . ............19c
Venos’ Cough Syrup, bottle ... ............... .'.1....3SC




Potted Meals (Swift’s), 3 tins
■'.Popping' Cprii,:;;ib,;'.A:;i::,,,.,;,u:.„,:':i:L'':
